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OUR OWN CHURCS•

Elisha Taylor Dead.—A correspondent of the
24vangelitt says of this event:—

In the midst of these disturbances a good man

has gone to his rest. Many Christians in Central
New York as well as in Northern Ohio, know the
name of Elisha Taylor. He has been identified with
the city of Cleveland from its early settlement, and
as a leading Christian and Elder in the.Presbyterian
Church, an uncompromising opposer of iniquity in
every she e, and a large and wise giver to every

worthy object, he has left a track of blessings be•
bind him which will lung be bright in the memory
aif us all. He dies in a good old age, and was the
senior Elder in the Euclid street church. He has

served his generation by the will of God, and'is
fallen asleep.[Mr. Taylor was one of the originators
of the Church Breeden Fund, and was always looked
up to with respect in the councils of our church.]

Patriotism and Piety in Northern Ohio.—
The same correspondent writes:—Northern Ohio is
rallying strongly to the defence of the Government.
About four thousapd volunteers are in camp in Cleve-
loud, and fresh troops arrive every day. It is re-
markable, thus far, that this strong excitement of
popular and patriotic feeling has not seemed to
abate, in the minds of our churches or congrega-
tions, their sensibility to religious truth. The two
months past have witnessed some very powerful
revivals in this vicinity, and the spirit of prayerful-
ness and of attention to personal religion has seemed
to be widely on the increase. The volunteers from
this region are very generally men of character.
They are, many of them, going about this business
in solemn earnest, and they have no intention of
leaving the work half done, They are resolved that
this conflict shall be the lest one with secession, and
with the entire system of American Slavery, as a po-
litical despotism, and it behooves the powers that be
to understand 'that whatever they may be thinking
of, the people will not stop short of this result.
There is a conscience behind each musket, and a re.
ligious devotion nerving each right arm. It would be
no strange thing if it should proveat lest that many a
young man began a Christian life in that boar, when,
urged by , voice within, he gave himself to the de-
fence of his country. Divine service is performed in
the camp by some one of our clergymen every evening.

Acts of Presbyteries,—lown Cent, at its recent
meeting, unanimously adopted a paper recommend-
ing the adoption of a distinct lino of home missionary
policy on the part of our church, changing the style
of the committee in charge from "Church Extension
Committee" to that of "Committee on Home Mis-
sions." A Committee of NEWARK Presbytery re-
ported the organization of a German Church in
Newark, which is at present under the charge of
Rev. Hermann Bielfeld, formerly of the Claseis of
the Reformed Dutch Church, of New York. Pres-
bytery also received under its care the First Church
aG Mendham, and its worthy. pastor, Rev. David
Magie, Jr., son of Rev. Dr. IVlagie, of Elizabeth.; and.
licensed Messrs. JamesRobertson and Isaac R. Cald-
well. CATSKILL gave, as its judgment,that the in-
terests of Christ's cause would, in the work of Home
Missions, be better promoted by the several bodies
acting separately for themselves as independent de-
nominations, who are nevertheless bound together
by. the common ties of Christian fellowship and
union. It also approved of theRevised plan of Edu-
cation, Dumyat approved the plan of education
submitted by the Assembly's Committee. The sub-
ject of Home Missions was the occasion of an ani-
mated discussion, and the opinion was decided that
our church should assume, at the earliest practical
moment, the support and control of its own home
missionary associations. This, it was believed, the
exigencies of the times required.

Commissioners to General Assembly.-OT-
ITAIVA.—Rev. Charles H. Force and Elder Milo' uttle.
lowit CITY.—Rev. Isaac W. Atherton and Elder Jas.
G. Irwin, principals. .Roceawar.—The Rev. Joel
Campbell and Elder Samuel B. Halsey. NsivAtut.—
Rev. James Hoyt and Rev. T. S. Brown, and Messrs.
James B, Sayre end Jacob Johnson, Elders. CATS-
RII.L.—Rev. Lyman Gilbert, A.D., and Ziba Whit-
tiesey, Elder in the First Church of Durham. Sr.
Loris.—Rev, Dr. Nelson and Elder F. E. Robinson.
PITTSDUROH.—Rev. H.Kendall, D.D„ end Elder L. R.
Livingston. DES Moms.—Rev. A. Johnson and Elder
Dr. I. Denman, Dusuoue,—Rev. J, H. Trowbridge
and Elder J.R. Stillman. COLDWATER.—Rev, James
Knox and Elder A. H.Hicks, of Three Rivers. Daxo-
TAn.—Rev. M.N, Adams and Elder W. P. McMasters.

Clerical Changes, Calls, &c.—Rzir. BENJAMIN
FENN, recently of -Edinburgh, Ohio, has accepted an
invitation to take the pastoral charge of the church
iu Nelson, Portage county, Ohio. Mr, Fenn returns
to the people of his first charge. MR. S. HARRIS HYDE
was ordained to the Gospel Ministry, by the Presby.
tery of St. Louis, on the 24th of April, and installed
pastor of the Rock Hill Church, nearWebster Station,
ten miles west of St. Louis. REV. F. M. Diexicx, of
Omaha city, Nebraska, was received from the Pres-
bytery of Cincinnati and his church was taken under
the care of the Presbytery of Des Moines. REV. J.
11.WILSON was received by the Presbytery of Hamil-
ton, Ohio, April 24th, from the Presbytery of Cayuga.
Prof. Wilson has charge of the Department of Natu-
ral Sciences in Farmers' College, Cincinnati, and
preaches Sabbath mornings to Mt. Pleasant Church.
Joeu P. Witadasisex, who, last fall, commenced la-
boring as a missionary of the American Board among
the Dabkotahs, at the Lower Sioux Agency, was or-
dained by the Dahkotah Preebytery at its session of
April last. Rev. IL DEXTER has removed to Pavilion,
Genesee county, N.Y., where he has been preaching
for a year past. Correspondents will please take no-'
tic°.

itevivals.—Ttart,y-six members were admitted to
the membership of the FIRST CHURCH, CHICAGO, on e
recent Sabbath, twenty-six of them being received on
profession of their faith. These are a portion of the
fruits of the religious interest which has been en-
joyed by this church for the last few months. They
were all adults, the most of them being heads of fa-
milies. The Narrative of the State of Religion in
Catskill Presbytery showed some most precious fruits
of the working at' the Spirit. The Entsr CHURCH
or DURHAM, Rev. E. L. Being's, more especially. than
any others, has been blessed with the outpouring of
the Spirit. Quite a large number have been led to
indulge a hope In Christ, and the pastor thinks he
may hope that thirty, or more, have really passed
from death *into life. Unto God be all praise. The
Church at TURIE RIVERS, MICHIGAN, under the care
of Rev, 1. A. Ranney, is in a very prosperous condi-
tion. It reports au addition of twelve received on
profession.

Paco of the total.
NEWS OF THE STRUGGLE.

As a consequence of the vigorous ,policy of the
President, and the united and overwhelmingresponse
of the powerful North to his summons, we Bed the
Suothern people giving evidence of hesitancy in their

career, while in Baltimore and Maryland the,
reaction against opposing the Government is fully
established. But an example must be made of the
arrh.conspiraturs there, as well as all over the rebel--11(ms district. On April 30th, three spontaneous1:,alon meetings were held in different sections of Bal-timore. They were well attended. Straight•out
Criin rrso/utions were adopted in favor of sustain-ing the government, expressing approbation 'fir `theviurse pursued by General Scott, and the determine-to maintain the honor of the national flag. The
;,,
``"/I'mo/ inteiligencer of the 30th ultimo announcesI it both !louses of the Legislature df Maryland last

Passed a resolution affirming the right of therirmol Government to mar& troops through Mary-without hinderance, to go to the defence ofthe
Capital.v• .

of lrginia there probably exists no small degreen.""rawed Union sentiment, A gentleman holding
after(46'1 week's

is WashinFton, who arrived there
°he week's stay in Virginia, communicated the

important fact that the vote against Secession in the
secret session of the Virginia Convention was fully
fifty, and not sixteen, as reported. This information
was derived from a prominent member of the Con-
vention. And Governor Letcher has ordered volun-
teers to wait until summoned before coming. to Rich-
mond, and has appointed officers to see .that North-
ern vessels heretofore seized are restored to their
owners, Missouri and Kentucky are probably be-
yond the reach of any higher degree of Secession fe-
ver, and wilt have the good sense to stay where they
are. St. Louis furnishes several regiments to the Na-
tional Government.

The reaction, too, is visible in the case ofsuch ar-
tery and navy officers as had hastily resigned. It is
stated by those who hive reliable inforthation, that
the applications toget back into the service from naval
officers, who had resigned from various CllllB6B before
the present crisis, including a large number from the
South, exceed the current resignations.

It helps the reaction in Maryland not a little that
the Virginia forces at Harper's Ferry have not suffi-
ciently respected her rights as a sovereign State. The
citizens of Weverton, Frederick county, Maryland,
have sent a message to Governor Hicks, complaining
of the outrages of these troops in searching the pri-
vate dwellings of Marylandersfor arms, and praying
the adoption of suitable measures to prevent, their
repetition.

More recent advises from the legislature at Frede-
ricksbutg show that while Secession is not seriously
contemplated by the MarylandLegislature, a captious"
spirit towards the National GovernMent prevails, and
the marching and stationing of troops in and through
her borders is regarded with a suspicious eye, as if
the power of our Government could or would be
employettlagainst any-but traitors, which, indeed, we
doubt not, many of the existh3g lekislatirre are in
heart. • •

"

Judge Bond, ofthe Criminal Court of Baltimore,
in charging the Grand Jury, called their attention
particularly to the attack of the mob on the military
on the 19th, that the guilty may be brought to pu-
niehment. " •

His whole charge was n fearless and patriotic ap-
peal for the restoration of order, and for the meting
out of justice to those concerned in theterrible affray.
_He said:

"The very existence of society depends upon your
faithful discharge of the (let), now devolved upon
you. • , Your investigation is not to be con-
fined to the occurrences of that day alone. You will
inquire whether there was pre-concert and prepara-
tion, and by whom! You are bound to present those
who aided in the destruction of the railroad, prevented
the safe marchof the troops, and assisted in impeding
their passage. At the same time, it is your duty to
inquire whether any of• our own citizens were, with-
out justitieition or provoasition, fired upon"by the
troops and killed."

WaShingtOn City.—Reporters and letter-writers,
and in fact all persons not accustomed to military
movements, readily fall into error as to the number
of troops and are certain, without iiorbe'exferience,
to over-estimate them. The"number of troops in
Washington wasrepresented as twenty-five thousand
more than a week ago. In all :probability it does not
exceed that number now. But, from the arrival of
the ith New York Regiment, and the completed
opening of the route by Anaapolis two weeks ago,
the Capital was felt to be safe. • The following are
given as probably well foudded opinions of, the posi-
tion of the Cabinet and of the designs they cherish.
One thing we know with certainty, that newspaper-
reporters are not,made the confidants of the Cabinet,
nor are editors consulted as to the proper policy
to be pursued, or the beat mode of prosecuting the
campaign.

Advises from Washmn.rox assure us that the Go-
vernment is fully determined on war—an active and
aggressive war, to vindicate the power and dignity
of the United States. Mr. Lincoln has, long beenstrongly in favor of this policy, and BO have Messrs.
Blair, Chase, and Cameron. Messrs. Seward and'
Welles at first dissented, but have at length yielded,
to the general voice of the people. In allusion to
the recent attacks in the newspapers upon the Admi;
nistration, Mr.Lincoln said: "We can afford to pass,
them by with the dying words of the Massachusetts-
statesman, 'We still livel' lam sure ,they don'tworry me any, and I reckon they don't benefit the
parties who write them." The Gov. of Virginia is in-
formedbyGen. Scott that as soon as the Federal autho-
rities are apprized of any aggressive movement of the
Confederate or Virginiatroops, the United States forces'
will atonce advance upon Richmond and Norfolk.
[We give this as we find it; but would a.'wise Gene-
ral, such as we believe Scott to be, parley thus with
one who is workinginto the hands of the enemy?—
there are no "ifs" in military intercourse.]

• Notirithstanding the large number of troops in
Waishingteni and althea& -many of-them -ore per4'
mitted to have free range of the streets during the
day, nothing Whatever approaching to even a slight
disturbance of thb peace has occurred in any lecality.

More recently, the.New York louaves have been
guilty of some minor disturbances.

Information has been received at this city that
twenty-five thousand stand of Minnie rifles will be
forwarded by certain parties in Toronto. WHAT THE
GOVERNMENT WANTS.— The U. S. Gazette, of this
city, which appears to be very well posted, says:

"First, they want and will fight for the undisputed
command of the whole Atlantic and Gulf coast of the
Union, as well as of our Pacific Stites and territories.
Until they were prepared to assert and maintain this
they did not care to begin any active measures which
might induce the enemy to do mischief. Second,
they will not be content to have the commerce and
navigation of the Mississippi condemned to manacles.
They will own the whole vast river system of the
West, if they have to cover its waters with navies and
guns, and cause its banks to bristle with armies and
batteries. Third, they will keep the whole of the
national, territories at all hazards, and no matter
what may be the cost of life or treasure. They will
not part with an acre ofit, and will make good their
claims at the point of the bayonet, not only at the
South, but at the West, and wherever battle may be
offered. They will take and hold these territories
with the strong arm of power, and those who embark
in any attempt to seize • any part of them will meet
armies and batteries, and the iron storm of death.
Fourth, whatever be the future, they will demonstrate
that the United States, so far from being a weak, ir-
resolute, imbecile or helpless league of loosely tied
States, form a strong, compact, resolute, powerful
NATION, with the resources end the strength to main-
tain their actual supremacy as the dominant power
of this continent."

Plan of the Campaign.—lf Jeff. Davis should be
weak enough to concentrate all his forces for an at-
tack on Washington, the mai( rityiof the South will be
overrun and subjugated by great armies acting from
Pensacola toward Montgomery, • from Indianola,
through Texas and Louisiana, northeastward, from
Cairo down the Mississippi, from Ohio and Pittsburg
through western Virginia, and from Maryland down
the sea board.— U. S. Gazette.

Piracy ontheMississippiRiver.—Thenavigation
of the Mississippi river is uecorning very precarious.
The rebels are seizing Northern vessels and confisca-
ting stores intended for the use of the Government,

Cannot Die.—Dr. R. J.Breckenridge said not longsince, in reference to the nefarious attempt to destroythe nation:
" Theywhoknowtbe past of human affairs, and they

who reflect on that eternal logic which is of the es-
sence of things and events, know that a nation like
this cannot die. It is hardlypossible to conceive how
it can ever be murdered; but die it cannot. It would
be as easy to conceive thatFrance could be blottedfrom
the map of Europe as one of its greatest nations, and
restored to the condition it. occupied before its con-
quest by Caesar, as to conceive of the American na-
tion being annihilated, its sublime career cut short,
its boundless possessions parcelled out, and an igno-
minious retinue of numberless aristocracies, demo-
cracies, dukedoms, and principalities permanently
filling its seat of empire and of glory."

What this eminent man demonstrated by argument,
is now proven over again by the inexorable logic of
facts. The process will be a.very costly on; but
the result is as sure as the finger of the Almighty.
The great American nation can neither die nor be
murdered.- Christian Ihtelligencer.

Colored Men fought for the liberty and inde-
pendence of America during theRevolution.—The
Historical Magazine gives the following account
of some of their sei vices: (Vol. 3, 1810, page 253)
"The black regiment distinguished itself greatly at

Red Bank, and claimed the honor of having been
the first to stand and repel a British charge of bayo-
nets."

During the war of /512, with England, there was a
company of colored volunteers in Philadelphia. Co-
lored sailors did good service in the navy. The fili-
busters GfNew Orleans are now raising colored com-
panies. What impropriety can there be in our de-
fending ourselves by the same means ?—Press.

The Congress of the Confederate States
met at Muntgoutery.un the 29th of April.' Jeff. Dri.
via' message takes the ground that the Confederacy is
an independent nation, andtalks very largely of the
certainty oftheir success in the war proclaimed by the
"free States." 'He insists that the South desires only
to be let alone and acknowledged as indepetident; of
the contemplated attack ori Washington, not a word
was said, if the reports which have been allowed to
reach us are correct.

Southern News.—A Mobile paperof the 27th ult.,
says:

"GCMGS DASIIIEL, of this city, who returned from.
Virginia last nightby the one o'clock train, says the
Memphis Appeal of the 25th, reports that no doubt
exists there of Cleo. Scott's resignation. Ile says that,
the Virginia Oonvenfibn received, assurances from
him in writing that he 'would resign in ease of the
secession ofthat State, about a week ago!

"He further learned from a United States Army
officer, who lind just tendered his resignation and left
!IVashington city two or three days since, that Scott
had not only resigned, but was held as a prisoner of'ar and nol allowed to leave the ciey.—The officer al-
luded to was a resident of East Tennessee, and was
On his returtyhome!!"

Fort Pickens was successfully reinforced on
the 16th of April, by the Atlantic, and on the 19th,
by the Illinois; with men, flying artillery, provisions,
horses, and munitions of war.

Slanghter at Port 'Moultrie.—A number of in-
dependent reports reach us of the slaughter Major
Anderson's guns accomplished at Fort Moultrie; there
is still great doubt of their reliability. The.captain
of a vessel, hailing from a Virginia port, which lay
at a wharf near Fort Moultrie, has reached New York
city. He states that on. Sabbath night . "spar dead
bodies were carried across his deck to the land ;" that
both he and his first mate saw and counted them;
that on Monday night '"forty dead bodies were car-
ried out at one time, and sixty at another."

Western Virginia Trne to the tinion.—The
Press says: "Virginia is not Florida, nor yet SouthbarOlina. Her, brave sons in the Pan Handle will
fight the tyrants of the tide-water to the last. They
will, as I predicted, refuse to yield to the decree of
Secession, and have already, in defiance of Letoher
and yirise,,etirolled twenty-six ,hundred men for the
GOVertintent,Whci will reach us over the Pennsylva-
nia.Oentre.4.biivay ofthe Ohio River. Rather than
yield,-they will demand re-admission into the Union
as a separate State." •

Several fugitives from Fairfield county, Virgi-
n*.priginally New Yorkers, but for the last-sixteenyears farukeptAn,thAt vieinity,,have arrived in Phila-
delphia,. These g,entlentetviepresenftl;iings as being
in a -horrible condition, and state that'every .Nortbernarid Eastern man will be compelled to leave the State

suffer the confiscation of his property. It is
their intention to make their homes in New York
State.

Spy ArrestecL—Thefollowing is but one of anum-
ber of similar incidents proving the activity of the
Government agents:

The captain of the Sixty,ninth arrested a SPY on
Monday night, at the Annapolis junction. He was
just from Montgomery, and had important -papers
with him. .He gave ilia name as Henry.Granval, a
brother of Granval,- of Hoboken, killed' by-a Cuban'
some time ago.

-Capture of 450 ,Vnited States Troops by the
Texans.--NEw Ottimws, May 2.--Colonel an Dorn,
with' eight hundred Texas troops, captured four hun-
dred and fifty 'United States troops, under Major F.
Sibley, who were at Indianola, and attempted to
escape in 'two fishing vessels. Colonel Van Dorn
pursued them in three small steamers, and shortly
after their route seawardly was cut off by a steamer
from Galveston, with one hundred and twenty men
and three pieces of artillery.

Government Espionage atCairo.—At Cairo, the
Most important strategetical point in the West, two
or three thousand soldiers have promptly been posted.
They will see that neither the Ohio nor the Missis-
sippi be made tributary to, the plans of the rebels.
The steamer C. E. Hillman was ;stopped by these
troops, and eight hundred kegs of powder, one hun-
dred tons of lead, nine cases of guns, and several
boxes of pistols, bound for Tennessee, confiscated.
On board the steamer J. D. Perry there were seized
twenty-five kegs , lead, eight kegs shot, and thirty
bindles d,estined for Memphis.

A Mr. Greiner has been seized and held to bail
in $lO.OOO in. this city, on charge of aiding in the
capture of Fort Pulaski, near Savannah. The prose-
cuting officer said: "The Court must have judicial
knowledge that the United States were now engaged
in•dtternptini tO restore the courts of• law in the re-
volted States, and thiS Court must presume that
within somereasonableperiod the courts of theUnited
States will again be open in Georgia, and it was his
duty, :if% prosecuting officer, to ask that the defendant
beheld.':';..

Mare Swindling.—GoTernor Brown, of Georgia,
has issued a proclamation prohibiting the payment
of, debts due Northern creditors until after the ter-
mination of hostilities: -,

The blockading force, under Captain Stringham,
will consist of at least fitly war vessels, accompanied
by sufficient steam transports for the accommodation
of a land force twenty thousand strong. Thus it
will prove sufficient to make an efficient blockade
of any inlet on the Southern coast into which any
vessel drawing six feet of water might, otherwise,
enter.

Second-Proclam'ationbytherresident.—WAsli--
/NGTON, May 3d.—The following document has just
been issued by the President of the United States:

A PaoCIAMATION.—Whereas, the existing exigen-
cies demand immediate and adequate measures for
the protection of the.National Constitution, and the
preservation of the National Union,by the suppres-
sion of the insurrectionary combinations now exist-
ing in several States for opposing the laws of the
Union and obstructing the execution thereof, to which
end' a'military force, in addition to that called forth
by my proclamation of the 15th day of April, in
the present year, appears to be indispensably neces-
sary.

Now, therlfore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President of
the United States, and Commander-in-Chief of the
army and navy thereof, and of the militia of the se-
veral States when called intoactual service, do hereby
call into the service of the United States forty-two
thousand and thirty-four volunteers, to serve for the
period of three years, unless sooner discharged, and
to be mustered into, service as infantry and cavalry.
The proportions of each arm, and the details of en-
rollmentand organization will be madeknown through
the.Department of War.

And I also direct that the regular army of the
United States be increased by the addition of eight
regiments of infantry, one regiment of cavalry, and
one regiment of artillery, making altogether a maxi-
mum aggregate increase of twenty-two thousand se-
ven hundred and fourteen officers and enlisted men,
the details ofwhich increase•will also be made known
through the Department of War.

And I further direct the enlistment for not less
than one,nor more than three, years, of eighteen thou-
sand-seamen, in addition to the present force, for the'
naval service of the United States. The details of
the enlistment and organization will be made known
through the Department of the Navy.

The call for volunteers hereby made, and the di-
rection for the increase of the regular army and for
the enlistment of seamen hereby given, with the plan
of organization adopted for the volunteer and for the
regular forces hereby authorized, will be submitted
to Congress as-soon as that body assembles.

In the meantime, I earnestly invoke the co-opera-
tion of all good citizens in the measures hereby
adopted fOr the effectual suppression of unlawful vio-
lence, for the impartial enforcement of constitutional
laws, and for the speediest possible restoration of
peace and order, and with these, of happiness and
prosperity throughout our country.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the United States to be af-
fixed.
Done at the,City of Washington, this 3d day of May,

in the year of our Lord, one thousand- eight hun-
dred and sixty-one, and of, the independence of
the United States the eighty-fifth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.- - -

By the President.
WILLIAM IL SEWARD,

Secretary;of State.

Items.—Major "Anderson, unexpectedly, passed
through Philadelphia on Friday, the 3d, on his way
to Washingtcin.—The number of Volunteers offered
in this State exceeds the qtiota required by fifty
thousand.—Captain Meigs recently returned toWash-
ington from his expedition to Fort Pickens, says it
is so reinforced and otherwise strengthened est.°make
its reduction utterly impossible for six :months, forwhich time it is well proVisioned.—Most. of the Di-
rectors of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad are said
to be Dieunioniats, and they have certainly afforded
aid to the rebels, and suffered their trains to besearched by them; but last week the growing strengthof the Government so wrought upon them that they
volunteered to it the use of their machinery.—An
immense order has been issued by the Government
to General James, the inventor of the rifled cannon,
for rifling a number of heavy guns, and for supplying
them with his celebrated ball.—On the other hand, it
is said that the utmost activity prevails at the Trede-
gariron works, Va., with alarge increaseof employees,
and that -they are turning out three of the largestcolumbiads and six smaller pieces per week.—Judge
Jessup, at the head of a company of Susquehanna
volunteers, reached Camp Curtin, at Harrisburg, last
week.—lt seems very probable from the movements
of the rebels, that they intended to make a demon-
stration upon- Cairo.—Judge Campbell, the Alabama
judge of the Supreme Court, has at length resigned.—Louisiana is said to be very slaw in furnishing her
quota to the Southern rebel army, and the reason
assigned is that the planters and farmers fear a risingof the slaves.—Governor' Denison, of Ohio, has al-
ready received an offer of service from more than
seventy thousand men.—The PRESBYTERY Or CHARLES-
TON declines to send delegates to the Assembly in
Philadelphia..—The damage done on the Railroads
leading from the North into Baltimore is being re-
pai red without oppusition.—General Scott is out daily
among the troops, active, energetic, and jovial, and
alights from his carriage with the agility of a youth.
Prams ON Tossnay.—General Scott and staff, volun-
tarily, renewed their oath of allegiance to the Go-
vernment yesterday.—The outrageous conduct of the
secessionists in the Maryland Legislature has caused
One grand burst of indignationall over Cecil county,

and throughout the State.—At a recent election in
Louisville, Kentucky, the Union majority was from
six to eight thousand votes.Full four regiments of
volunteers have been mustered into the U. S. service
at St. Louis.

The Cabinet a Unit.—The agents of the Asso-
ciated Press say:

"WASHINGTON, May sth.-11 is not considered for
the public advantage that the erroneous statements
of the proceedings in the councils of the Administra-
tion should go abroad. The. assertion that the Se-
cretaries of State and of the Navy have differed from
their colleagues and from the -President,7-wavering
when others were firm and energetic, are without
foundation. Equally untrue,. are the reports circu-
lated in other quarters that the Secretary of the Trea-
sury differs in the same mp.pner from the President
or other members of the Cabinet."

Calm—An attack on this,place is supposed to be
meditatedby troops at Membhis u nder the command
of General Pillow.

Colonel Prentiss, the commanding officer at this
point, has just received thelfollowing despatch from
three prominent citizens of Cincinnati:

"General Pillow has sevtwal steamers ready at
Memphis. He meditates immediate attack on
Cairo."

To which Colonel Prentis
"Let him come. He wil

the right side. lam ready.'
General Harney all R

having circulated numerous
alty of General Harney, Um
the world a bold and manly
tion. He delares that he hai
Union for forty years, and

learn to dig a ditch on

ght.—The newspapers
••ports affecting the loy-
officer has published to

letter defining his posi-
,followed the flag of the
ti he will serve the Go-

vernment which has cherish d and honored him as

lon.gas he draws breath.. . 4 session be deems to be
initveriantnalthy, and rog.!ding such a course as
full of danger to Missouity4 implores his fellow ci-
tizens of that State to stistai te Union. The words
of this veteran soldier will 'Madly read'by every
patriot in the lana. ~,P,

Privateering in the So4—The Daniel Web-stert(steamship,)runningfro :New.Orleans Eltin a-
vana to New York, escaped eizure when going up
the Mississippi by promptl i' rning and hastening
away, without landing her asengers, on the 24th
ultimo. . '7' 4•

Letters of marque were is ed on the 29th ultimo,
and the.Calhoun, Webb, an Matagorda were ready
for instant service, and are , probably cruising in
the Gulf.

The Maryland Legisla 1
if they dared. ,They have
under consideration, which
placed the State in the hands,
a clamor has been raised ii

l.Ire would be Secession
d a public Safety Billlf- passed, would have
if the South; but such
Baltimore and other

,ill was re-committed,
nly the presence and
.ment in and around

0 the character of the

parte of the State, that the
and will probably be lost.
manifest power of the Garie
them holds them in check,
would-be. leaders of the S politics is becoming

against by tLe Govern-fully understood and guard

Secretary. Seward's In
Ministerto France.-Th efc
portion of this document: 1,1-.

In the unofficial converi ion, Mr. Faulkner says
that he himself expressed t lopinion that force would
not be resorted to, to coe the so-called secedingho
States into submission tot y Federal authority, and
that the only solution of he difficulties would be
found in such modificatns of the constitutional
compact as would invite t seceding States back into
the Union, or a peaceable quiescence in the asser-
tion of their claim to aa• • irl sovereignty. The
time when these questions I ad pertinency or plausi-
bility has passed away. ;ii, 'United States waited
patiently while their auth ,rty•was defied in turbu-
lent assemblies and in sediti a preparations, willing
to hope thatthe mediation it pred on all sides would
conciliate and induce the die ffected parties to return
to a better mind. But th .case is now altogether
changed. The insurgents ye instituted a revolu-
tion, with,open, flagrant, an deadly war, to compel
the United States to acquiea in the dismemberment
of the Union. The United 1. aces have accepted this
civil war as an inevitable n' essity. Ttie constitu-
tional remedies for all the I. mplaints of the insur-_ ____

'dims to our New
owingis the concluding

gents are still open to them, 1 nil Will remain so•'but,
on the other baud, the land ,nd naval forces of the
Uxtox have been put into activity to restore the
Federal authority—and t save the Union from
danger.

You cannot be too decided too explicit in making
known to the French gove Merit that there is not
now; nor has there been', ,1,Will there be, any or
the least idea existing inth. over.nment ofsuffering
a dissolution of this Um* tall place in any way
whatever. There will be I?ere only one nation and
one government, and therekrill be the sameRepublic
and the same Constitution ihat has already survived
a dozen national changes, ‘nd changes of Govern-
ment in almost every other country , and these will
stand hereafter, as they nr.l• - lbjects of human
wonder and human affectit have seen on the
eve of your departure the r of the national
spirit, the vigor of the nati i•ntnent and the
lavish devotion of the Nati(
cause. Tell M. Thouven,

Buryto this great
with the highest

consideration and good fet ; a thought of the
dissolution of the Union, or by force, has
never entered into the mini ;andid statesman
here,and it is high time tht ;missed by states-
men in Europe.

I am, sir, respectfully,
' 'Your 0'

(Signed)
To Wm. L.:Payton, Esq.

31. H. SEWARD

The Kentnekir Regime
4th.--•`The Kentucky dole'
offer the services of two 1
ment, resolved to-night to.
War to authorize.the for)*
place Major Anderson in

ASHINGTON, May
at came here to

to the Govern-
the -Secretary of
a brigade, and

!^±
+: 1t

•

HOWES-COLLINS—At Al ion, Y., onevening
of the 24th of April by lei/. 0. C. Beardsley, Mr.
HENRY A. HOWES and Mi LIBBLE H., daughter of
Willis P. Collins, Esq., all f Albion.

BALDWIN—ZIMMF.RMAN By Rev. T. J. Shepherd,
Tuesday afternoon, 30th A il, Mr. JOHN Y. BALDWIN.
Of Newark, N. J., to Miss, ‘LIZABETH ZEMKERBLAII, of
this city:

DULL—WILLEY—By tber ialne, Tuesday evening, 30th
April, M. CHRISTIAN Do idMrs. LOUISA Willey, both
of this city.

MEGARGEE—LEWIS-iHr the same, Friday evening,
3d May, Mr. FRANKLINri..MEGARGEE IO Miss ELIZABETH
A. LEwis, both of th' citY.

~~~~~~~
IN IYIEhIdRY OF THEODORE HENRY HpRT.—FIOWerS of

the fading hue of 'earthly skies were entwined with pe-
rennialrdure, forming a crucifix which was placed
upon hi pulseless heart. It was a meet type of the
death w ich is to us an added cross, and to him a tri-rumph though the merits ofthe Crucified. Thatemblem
to which the Christian clinis, in both life and death,
could not have found a more appropriate resting place
than upon thebosom ofhim\who; for so long; ernhMeed, ,
the Cross of- Jesus; widen was, too, for him, even
flowers wreathed by a:cheerful and beautiful faith. The
nails, the thorns,,the spear Were not forgotten but with;
drawn, for the Saviour was entombed but rose again
with wounds healed, and with healing on his wings.
Our young friend has beensummoned to join on high
that trio of sainted sisters beside whose graves he de-sired that his remains be deposited.

It is a loved thought thafithey who
" Grew in beauty,side by side

And filled and home, with glee,"
-Are not, in latest sluniber, '

"Scattered farlanit wide
By mountain stream and sea."

Who can gaze upon those four recent it:Knouts withoutdeepest emotion—without 'exclaiming; --- " 0 .Death'when wilt thou be merciful?" Yet these early summonsof relentless death have not been untimely, for not oneofthose sepulchred here have met the call unprepared.It cannot, but in a pecUliar degree, be considered that,for our last buried one, death must have been, in a gteatmeasure, stripped of its terrors.. lii the estimation ofmost of his acquaintancei, our young friend has foryears but hovered upon the pOrtals of Heaven. Stillthe approach ofdissolution, until within thirty-six hoopof the event, occasioned none ofthose physical disabili-ties and sufferings which are so distressing to witness.We have evidence that these years of declining healthwere not unimproved;—decided spiritual progress wastheir result. He remarked a little while before death tohis cherished wife, "I ambut a few hours form Hea-ven,—meet'ine there."'" The de:Ceased needin'o eulogy,but justice mi.rely is no fulsome , panegyric. His vir-tues were rare and noble; his io the varied rela-tions as son, brother, husband, and friend, were everwith generous love fulfilled. The haunts of vice andthe places where scoffers meet were by.hi in unsought,unless with effort to bring . the unrighteous to repent-ance. Let us be grateful that he waskept pure and un-spotted from the world, and let us ever practically, asin word? grant that his Christian example, in life andholy resignation in death, are worthy Of imitation.Canandaigua, April 19th, 1361.

NOTICES.
=MEE

Philadelphia. 4th Presbytery will meetupon the call of Dr. Brainerd, Modera.tor, in the Pres-byterian Rouse, Monday, 13th inst., at 12 o'clock, 1.to elect a Commissioner ,to the General Assembly inplace• of one unable,to attend. T. J. Saxe/lean,Ist May,1361. Stated Clerk.

TAELAWARE WATER GAP CLASSICAL
iiSCHOOL.

The Summer term opens on the Ist day of May, and
continuesfive months.

A beautiful "and healthy location, thOrough instruc-
tion, careful attention to each pupil, and a pleasant
home in the family ofone of the Principals, make this a
roost desirable school for those who wish to have their
sons in the country.

REFERENCES:
REV. ALBERT BARNES, HENRY DARLING, A.M.,
GERALD P. DALE, Esq., B. D. STEWART, Esq..
JUDGE, HARE, FRANKLIN PEAL, 'Esq.,

Dr. J. MARSHAL PAUL, Belvidere.
Address the Principals

REV. a. S. HOWELL, A. M.
REV C. M. BLAKE, A. M.

Delaware Water Gap, April 16th, 1861. 759-3 t

1861. amtvirait prollttierian and Otittott 011/111911i0i,
Nolice.—The Committee of Arrangements request

Commissioners, wbo expect to attend the meeting of the
General Assembly, (at Syracuse,) to forward their names
and post-office addresses to Hon. I. S. SPENCER without
delay.

To those who will comply with this request, places
will be assigned and letters of introduction sent before
they leave home.

Any who do not send their names in season, will be
provided with places on theirapplication to the commit-
tee at the Lecture Room of the First Presbyterian
Church. In behalf of the Committee,

S. B. CANFIELD.
N. B. The Commissioners are particularly requested

to forward their names.
It MEDICINE IS NECESSARY, DEE BRANDBETII7B PILLS.

They are as pleasant as a truly effective medicine cart
be. It is true you may take purgatives which will ope-
rate without pain, because they take the balsamic parts
from the blood, which is worse than being bled, worse
than having the vital fluid abstracted. Beware of them.
Brandreth's Pills only take hold of those matters which
the body, when sick, wants to evacuate. They are
solely an assistant of nature,nothing more, nothing
less. They do not force; theymerely assist; and herein
is their great value. The man is thrice bin ised who is
so fortunate as to be acquainted with this good and al-
most perfect gift to man, because be has to a great ex-
tent his body insured in health by their occasional use.
Principal Office, 294 Canal Street, New York. Sold by
T. W. DYOTT & SoNs, Philadelphia, and by all respecta-
bledealers in medicines. May3l-ly

GILHAWS
MANITAL FOR VOLUNTEERS & MILITIA.

BY MAJOR WILLIAM GILBAM
(743 Pages—NO Illustrated. Price $2 60.)

Comprising in Introduction, containing a Glossary of
the terms in use amongmilitary men. Army Organiza-
tion. Organization of Infantry, Cavalry, Field Artillery
and the Staff. Arms and Ammunition. Schools of the
Soldier, Company, Battalion, Trooper, TrooP, and
Squadron. Evolutions of the Regiment. Light Artil-
lery Tactics. Honors paid by Troops. Duties of Cap-
tains. Companies. Duties in. Camp and Garrisons.
The Staff. Battles. Court Martials. Music, and. the
Artieles of War. . -

"

Combining the Systems of HARDEE, SCOTT, and
COOPRR,,and conformingstrictly to theRegulations of
the United States Service.

TESTIMONIALS

[Letter of March 21st, 1861, from J. Meredith Read, Jr„
.Adjutant Generd State ofNew York : J
"Ihave examined, with some care, Major

Work, and have no hesitation in recommending it to
the favorable notice of Military men throughout the
State. It is characterized by great dearness and sim-
plicity of style, and contains an infinite variety of infor-
mation of great value to all interested in Military sub-
jects."
[Extract from Letter of March 12th, 1861,from William
. A. POnd, Lieutenant Colonel 7th Regiment National

Guards, New York:]
"The publication of Gilhain's Military Manual, at

04 particular time, cannot fail to be ofgreat benefit to
the Militia of the whole country. 1 hope to see a copy
in the ' hands 'of every mart attached to` the Uniformed
Militia of this Slate."

[Extract from Letter of March 12th, issi, from Alexan-
der Shaler, Major, SeventhRegiment National Guards,
New York :I"The Militia, have long felt the want of some such

book as Gilhhm's Manual,. treating as it does of such a
variety of subjects connected with their service.
"I have seen nothing• of the kind which seemed so

peculiarly fitted to the instruction of Volunteers and
Militia, and therefore, without hesitation, earnestly re-
commend it to a favorable notice.

"The service would be much benefited, if every of-
ficer and non-commissioned officer in the State could
have an opportunity of perusing it."

FORT COLUMBUS, NKW YORK HARBOR, JAN. 6, 1861
et Sir—l have received a copy of Gilharri's Military

Manual, and I think it admirably suited to meet the
wants ofthe Military ofour country.

I am sir, veryrespectfultly,
Your Obedient Servant,

EDWARD JOHNSON, Major U. S. Army."

[Extract of Letter of March 13th, 1961, from Alfred
Sully, Captain of Second Infantry, United States
Army.]
Gil ham's Manual I consider one of the best works of

the kind published in this country. I would recommend
every officer to read it.

The Manual of Instruction for Volunteers and Mi-
litia,by Major William Oilham, has our hearty appioval
—and we think it really necessary for the improvement
of our forces in Military knowledge.

F. E. PATTERSON, Colonel First Artillery, First
Brigade, First Div. Penna. Vol.

WM. D. LEWIS, Jr., Colonel First Infantry, Penna
Volunteers.

THOMAS C. JAMES, Captain First Troop Philadel-
phia City Cavalry.

W. A. LEACH, Major First Regiment Artillery.
T. G. MOREHEAD, Colonel Inlantry, First Regiment

Light Guardi.
PHILIP BECKER, Captain Blank Hussars.
ALEXANDER MBIRPHYrFirst Lieutenantany-

A, First Artillery.
WM. BARR, Capt. Third Artillery.
THOMAS P. PARRY, Captain Washington Grays.
DAVID F. FOLEY, Captain Philadelphia Grays,

First Regiment Artillery, First Brigade, First Division
Penna. Volunteers.

The unique form in which all the multifarious subr
jects are presented is an additional recommendation—-
both on the score of economyanti convenience.While congratulating you as the medium to present
this valuable addition to the Military Library, and Ma-
jorGilham's successful labors, I take great pleasure to
recommend its anopriort by the State Military Depart-
ment and the Volunteers. Yours very truly,

W. H. KEIM, Major General Fifth Division Penna.
Volunteers.

JAMES S. NEGLEY, Com'g FirstEng., Eighteenth
Div.-Penna. Vol.

E. C. WILLIAMS, Brigadier General, Third Brig.,
Filth Div.,Penna. Vol.

PITTSBURGH, ALLEGHENY CO, PA
We,..the undersigned, having examined Major Gil-

ham's " Manual of Instruction for Volunteers and Mili-
tia," do most heartily recommend it as the best work
on Military art ant science yet published. It is a work-
long needed, and is indispensable to every man who
takes an Interest in Military affairs. - • •

F. lIARDTMAYER,Lieut. Col.First Reg. Allegheny
Co. VO'unteers.

ALEXANDER FIAYS, Brigade Inspector of First
Brig., Eighteenth Div. Vol.

DAVID CAMPBELL, Captain Duquesne Grays.
THOMAS A. ROWLEY, Captain Washington In-

fantry.
S. A. MeICEE, Captain Jackson Independent Blues.
LEOPOLD SAHL, Capt. First Brigade.
Capt. EDW. DE BELL
D B. MORRIS, First Lieutenant of the Washington

Infantry.
WILLIAM BENNETT, Second Lieut. Duqueine

Grays
JAME,'S SHALFONT, Adjutant First Regiment Alle-

gheny Volunteers.

ti:' Want of space prevents the publication of nume-
rous additional recommendations from all parts of the
Union, in the possession ofthe Publisher.
THE MOST COMPLETE MILITARY MANUAL

YET PUBLISHED!

PUBLISHED BY

CHARLES .DESILVER: PICILADA.
No. 1228 Chestnut Street

JAMBS BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 1347 CEESTNUT STREET, (near the U. SMint,)
oat. 11, ly. Philadelphia

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
FOR YOUNG LADIES, •

,

1530 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.:
REV. CHARLES A. SMITH, D.D., Principal.
Locality and Educational advantages unsurpassed.

Scholars from abroad received into the family of the
Principal.

The next Academic year begins on Monday, Septem-
ber 17th. Circulars, specifying terms, ecc., will be sent
and additional information given on application to ths
Principal. Letters may be directed to Box 1839 Post
Office, Philadelphia. . ulys-1 yr

STEEL For Churches, Schools, Farms,
Factories, &c.

These Bells are madefrom
an alloy of steel, by a new
process thatenables the pro-
prietors to sell them atone-
halfthe price of others, and
at the same time to furnish
a very superior Bell. They
are not liable to break, and
are warTnted. Forparticu-
lars relative to Size, Keys,
Hangings, Prices, and War-
ranty, send for circular to
the Manufacturers,

COMPOSITION
BELLS. BROWN & WHITE,

20 Liberty St., N. Y.
777-1 y.ow.e

wArot4d recommend all our readers it7L'svatxt of
a superior article of CLOTHING to call at

FARlt's;l9llitith St. abtitiChettitt."

11119LESAIE GOODS

RETAIL!!!

10,000 PIECES

White Goods and Linens
At Half their -usual Retail Price.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

Great Inducements to the Citizens of Philadel-
phia and vicinity.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE INTERRUPTION TO AND
almosttotal suspension of theWholesale Trade, con-

sequent upon the "war pawle" now raging, the large
and freshly imported stock of White Goods, Linens,
Laces, Embroideries, of

PRICE, FERRIS & CO.,
will be offered for sale, at retail, regardless of cost.

The greater part of this immense stock has been pur-
chased veryrecently, in the different European markets,
hia member of the firm personally, and the induce-
ments to those wishing to purchase anything in this line
will be unsurpassed.

To this end we have*aken the store, No. 807 Chest-
nut St., (lately occupied by Chicitering and Sons,) and

On Nonday, the 29th inst.,

will open, for the inspection of tbe public, our stock,
consisting in part as follows:

1,000 pieces Jaconet Muslin, S to 50 cents per yard.
300 do. Cambric " 50 cts. per yard.
200 do. Scift Pine " 12c. to 33e.
200 do. 45 inch Muslin for skirts, 12e. to 33e
500 do. Cheek Muslins, 8 cents to 33 cents.
200 do. Stripe do. 10c. to 25.

200 do. Plain Nainsook, 12c. to .50e.
200 do. Stripe and Plain Nainsook, 12c. to 33c.
100 do. Stripe and Mull Muslims, 12e. to 33c.
200 do. Plain Mull Muslins.

2,000 do. Ptah' Swiss Muslins, Sc. to '6oc.
1,000 do. Stripe and Cheek Muslims, 20c. to 50e.

100 do. Hair-Cord Muslin, 15e. to 35c.
200 do. Bayadere do. 25e. to 35e.
500. do. Dotted and Figured Muslin, 12e. to 150e.
200 do. Pashop and Victoria'Lawns, I2c to 50e.

.1,000 do. Figured and Stripe Drilliants, Sc. to 40e.
100 do. Pink, Blue and Buff Brilliants, 12e. to 25c.
50 db. French Brilliants, 20e. to 30 c.

200 do. •

French and India Muslins, 37c. to $l.
100 do. Book Muslins, 10c. to 30e.

1,000 do. Irish Shirting Linens, 20c. to 75e., various
popular makes.

50 do. Irish Shirting anti Pillow Linens, 36e. to

500 do. Printed Linens, 25c. to 40e.
100 do. Linen Lawns, 20c. to 45e.
200 do. and 4-4 Bird-eye Diapers, 20e. to 50e.
200 do. 7-4, 8-4,and 10-4Brown and Bleached Ta-

bleLinens, 35e. to $l.
1,000 do. 7,8, 10, and 12-4 Brown and Bleached Ta-

ble Cloths, 75e. to $5,
500 dozens and Napkins, $1 to $3.
200 do. Doylies, 30c. to $2.

1,000 do. Huck, Damask, and Bath Towels, $1 to $5.
1,000 do. Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, sc. to 50c.

500 do. Ladies' Hemstitched, 15c to 50c. each.
100 do. !Mem: Lawn, 25c. to $l.
100 do. Children's 'Plain and Hemstitched, sc. to

23c. each
300 do. Ladies' fancy Reviere and Embroidered,

25e. to $lO each.
200 do. Men's Plain Linen Embroidered Handker-

chief; 12c- to 50c.
200 do.. Men's Printed Linen Embroidered Rand-

kerchiefs, 20e. to 50e. each
100 do. Men's Hemmed Linen Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, 20c. to 50c each.
500 do. Men's Shia Fronts, all kinds, 12c. to 50c

1;000 do: Frenth Mitts, alt kinds, 20e. to $2
per pair.

1,000 do. French Lace Points and Mantles, $1.50 to
$2.0 each.

200 do. Embroidered Skirts, $1 to $lO each.
5,000 Embroidered Swiss and Jaconet Collars, 6c. to $3

2,000 Embroidered French Collars, 25c. to $5 each.
500 Embroidered French sets, 50c. to $5 each.
1,000Einbroldered Jaconet and Swiss sets, 50c. to $5

each".
500 Valenciennes, Point, Honiton, and Maltese Lace

sets, $2.50 to $25.
500 Valenciennes, Point, Honiton, and. Maltese Lace

Collars, $1 to $lO each.
500 Linen Collars and sets, 18c to $l.

10,000yards Jaconet and Swiss Edging and Insertings,
25c. to $1.50 Per yard.

2,000 do. Jaconet and Swiss Flouncings and Bands,
12c. to $2 Per yard.

2,000 do. Linen Edgings and Insertings, 25c. to $1 per

yard.
2,000 do. 'Bobbin Edgings and Insertings, 3e. to '2se.

per yard.
5,000 do. English and German Thread Edgings, In-

serttngs, and Laces, 3e. to 75c. per yard.
5,600 do. Valenciennes Laces, Edgings, and insert-

ings, 3e to $1 per yard.
5,000 do. Black and White Silk Edgings and. Insert-

ings, 3e. to $1 per yard.
2,000 Veils, all kinds, 22c. to $5,
1,000 Marseilles Quilts, all sizes and qualities, $1 to $5

each.

500 pieces Einbroidered Curtain Muslims, 10c. to 50c
• per yard.

200 pieces Lace and Embroidered Curtains, $2 to $lO
per pair.

The above, with a great variety of other goods, cons-
prising everything in our line, will be offered for sale
at prices defying competition,. and At from 25 to 50 Per
cent. below the usual retail prices. To those who pur-
chase by the entire piece or dozen, a liberal deduction
will be made. ,

Retail merchants from all sections, purchasibg for
cash, will find it greatly to their advantage to.glife us a
call, as we will sell to them below auction prices. We
respectfully invite the special attention of the ladies,
and the public generally, to the above.

TERMS CASH.

Orders by mail promptly attended to

PRICE, FERRIS & CO.,
Nos. 525 Market, and

807 Chestnut Street, Philii.
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PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION CON-

BEITTEE.
Cl/AIRMAN. REV. ALBERT BARNES.SECB.I3TART, R EV. JORN W. nimbus.TREASURER, MR. WILLIAM L. LErLDEBUBN.The Committee's Publicationsreply be ordered of

CHARLES S. urires,
1334 ChestnutBt., Phs7ada.They mayalso babad at

683Broadway, New York, A. D. F.Randolph,Cincinnati, William Scott.
Detroit, Raymond and Lapham.
Chicago, William Tomlinson.
St. Louis, J. W. M'lntyrc.
Cleaveland,Inghamand Bragg.
Buffalo, P. G. Cook.

THE CHURCH PSALMIST, in various styles, for use in cougre•Hons.
THE ECLECTIC TUNE-BOOK, for choirs.
THE SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN BOOK.
With Books and Tracts for use by Pastors, Sabbath Schools, &e.

743-Iyr.

AMERICAN BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS FOR

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Instituted in 18 10.

The Board acting for Churches and individual Chris-
tians in America, have established missions in Africa,
India China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islands of thePacific, and among the American Indians.

Contributions may be sent to James M. Gordon Esq.,
Treasurer, Missionary House, 33 Pemberton Sq uare
Boston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South, 3d
st.,Philadelphia, who consents to act as receiving agent
for the Philadelphia District. JOHN McLEOD,

76p District Sec. of the A. B. C. M. F.

FINE GROCERIES AND TEAS.
THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

N. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CLIESTNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fine Teas, Sugar, Coffee, 'Flour,
Fruit, Spices, Pickles, Preserves, and every variety ofchoice Family
Groceries.
.0' Goods delivered in any part of the city, or packed securely

Simthe country. sep2O•l.y

HALSTED & STILES,
52 AND 54 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK.

Importers and Jobbers of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.
VESTINGS, and every Style and Quality of Goods used
by Clothiers and Merchant Tailors fur Men and Boys' were

aug3o tyr

OIL CLOTHS—
For sale by the Manufacturer, at

229 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

49 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.
The stock consists of.

Fmamelled "Leather Cloth.
Carriage Floor Oil Cloth.
Table and Stair Oil Cloths.
Stand Covers and Green CurtainCloth.
Floor Oil Cloths, from : ,y 4 to 6 yards wide.

The style and quality of these goods are not excelled. Will be
sold to dealers at reasonable prices.

feb 23—ly TIIOMAS POTTER. Manufacturer

AMALGAM BELLS,
At prices within the reach of every Church, School-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land. Their
use all over the United States for the past two years has
proven them to combine more valuable qualities than
any other, among which tone, strength, durability, vi-
bration and sonorous qualities are unequalled by any
other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to 5000 lbs., costing less
than half other metal, or 12t. cents per pound, at which
price we warrant them for 12 months. Send for circular
for sizes, guaranties, &c.

M. C. CHADWICK & CO.
fl4m3 190William Street, New York.

JAMES R. WEBB,
TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,

223 S. EIGHTH ST., BELOW WALNUT, PHILA.,
11as for sale a largeand varied assortment of fine Teas,
Coffees, and choice Groceries for Family use.

irk' Orders by mail promptly attended to, and Goods
carefully packed and forwarded. aug3o-Iy.

FINE FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.

E. H. ELDRIDGE'S
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING- HOUSE.

.N. E. corner ofEighth and Chestnut Streets.

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OP

READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,
With a full Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIM.ERES, AND VESTINGS,
of rrepeh,Rngliah, an.l A TOPA CALTV Manufacture.. francwhich to select.
Er We study to Please. fbl4.ly

W. M. DATERSON, PHOTOGRAPH FRAME
DEPOT, No. 140 NORTH SIXTH ST., BELOW RACE,

(Under the Odd Fellows' Hall.) Philadelphia.
Every variety of GILT FRAMES, MOULDINGS,

PASSE-PARTOUTS, MATTINGS, Sze., constantly on
band, and at as low prices as can be found at any other
establishment in the city. Manufacturer and wholesale
and retail dealer. n0v.22.- 6m.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,
AT ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP STORE.

Being in a by-street, under very little expenses, the
subscribe is enabled to sell at sufficiently Low PRICES to
Suit the HARDEST TINES, and to give all classes ofpeople
a chance to save money, he offers a choice assortment
of
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, IMPERIAL, INGRAIN, &

VENITIAN CARPETS,

and Ou CLOTHS of all widths,also Msvrrrics of all kinds,
and very low priced Ingrain and Entry and Stair Carpets,
Cotton and Hemp Carpets, &c., &c.

H. H. ELDRIDGE,
No. 43 Strawberry St.,2d door above Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
Strawberry .is the first street west ofSecond.
774-2 m.

TO FARMERS, MERCHANTS AND
OTHERS!

Any person desiring the services of healthy, honest
BOYS or GIRLS, can procure the same by applying at

No. 264 South Sixth Street,
PRILADEPHIA.

The agency is not one ofprofit, but established strictly
with the view ofprocuring homes for those ready and
willing to work. ap. 25.

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER .& ENVELOPES.
Just out new style Note Paper, colored border, with

Envelopes to match.
Storekeepers supplied at the very lowest prices.

Orders by snail promptly attended to.
Handsome Show Cards put up with each lot, at

MAGEE'S,
316 Chestnut Street, above Third, corner of Hudson St.

nearly opposite the St. Louis Hotel, late Franklin
House, Philadelphia.

ELI lIOLDEN'S
4\-47,0LD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
° ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 708 Market Street, bet. 7th dc Bth, south side,
PHILADELPHIA.

SUPERIOR CLOCKS, %VALUERS, JEWELRY, GOLD PENS
TIOGDP.R.S. ETe. Every 'variety of ALARM CLOCKS for sound
sleepersand early risers. Allat lowest cashprices.

Witha practical experience of 25 years-17 years in his present
location—the Proprietor is at all times prepared to furnish War
ranted Time-Keepers of the best qualityand in all styles. Above
named ankles also repaired with great care, and warranted. ul-17

PICTURE PRAXES, &C.

SELLING OFF.—FIRST tWALITY LOOKING
GLASSES and Picture Frames selling off very

cheap. Old Frames made equal to new by regilding.
Looking Glasses and Pictures removed and hung cor-
rectly by J. V. ItlcLEmr, No. 152 North Ninth street,
below Race, west Itle, Philadelphia. 6m0773-

•

eniTTERDEWS
labtiptia Gontinatiat

@OLLEOE
N. E. corner Seventh and. Chestnut Streets,

PIIILADULPITLL

An Institution designed to prepare young men for active bus
ness.

Established September, 1844. Incorporated June 4th, 1855.

MOARD OF' TRUSTEES.
IL it. Coamovs, 'barn) S. DROWN,
FRANCIS 110SEIN8, lA. V. PARSONS,
DAVID MILNE, ID. B.DINSIAN,

GEORGE 11. STUART, -FREDERICK BROWN,

JORN SPARRAIVE. IJOORDA LIPPINCOTT, Jr.
BASWEL C. MORTON, pens' SIBLEY.

FACULfr.
•

SAMUEL SS. CRITTENDEN and S. DODGES CRITTIMDEN, Alter
two at Law, Pt Metes Is. Consulting Accountants, and Instruc
tore in Commercial Customsand Commercial Law.

THOMAS moong, Professor of Penmanship.

JOHN Professor ofBook-Keeping andPhonography,
and Verbatim Reporter.

JAMES A. GARLAND,and ff. A. WILTDERGIIII, Instructora in
the Dook.Keeping Department.

At this Institution each student is taught individually, and may
attend as many hours daily as he chooses.

The, Complete Counting Home couree embraces thorough _in-
struction iu Penmanship. nook-Keeping, Commercial Forms. anti
Mercantile Arithmetic; with the privilege of attending all the
-Lectures on Political Yeti' only. Conamocial Law, the Duties of
Business Men, kr., which are delivered at intervals during the year,

in the Lecture Room ofthe College.
The Department of Commercial Law affords business men every

facility-forRequiring such an amount of lets: intwmation as shall
guide them with discretion in their business affairs. Full Course
Law Studentsalso received.

Catalogues, containing full particulars of terms. manner of In.
hstuttion, &c., may be had on applying at the College>either In per.
son or by lett+r.

Aiy-Twentyture per cent. diseount allowed to sots of aergym en,
A=Low fAiaciiiimicrs, the Messrs. Crittenden may be consultedat.

the oltice of the College,or by correspondence. novny


